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torate, and will begin work there the first
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to the Newcastle parish Sunday school j6 Wittenberg, Colchester county

A^fà:~^ aSZltf iaSuiH: £go- §jëâ
liaon, Jean Ashford, Florence Price, Lida bury (N. B-) pastorate, baa yielded to the 
Copp and Mildred Heed. ’ pressing request of the churches and will

Newcastle, April 2—Douglastown Supe- relnain- ministry during the three
rior school was closed yesterday for ,eere he hae been there has been much 
fumigation, one mild case of diphtheria aPP«*iated.
having developed. Rev. J. ft Wetmore, Tabernacle church,

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Gray, of Douglas- thie *bo ba* been seriously », ie im- 
towu, have a baby girl. Proving. He was able to be out,last Bun- l agai».,

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Stewart, of Nor- <*??■ and received some members,into the, ■>- , , , ■------i-----
dm, are receiving congratulations upon <*«““• He hopes to continue gaining ip . , j

W^l2nDgth *“d Nful1 wo7k d kéttié of.waterÆnnirom°rin £
returned from St“’john. ’ Rev; Dr. Saundere, who has been con- wipe ^thTd^ doth Witb eteam-. Th«

: ,.T. w. Crocker and^ Mrs. R. H. to.his bed for a tinie, i, pow able to’ ------------
Gremley are recovering from severe ill- be UP P.art of the time and. do a little ... ... , W
wasep; ' x work. This will be good' npiye tq hie' host a hairbow work

e£s,sf?,.« esasi&fist-sto'vs
Bronte, « « ?&££*. "" f

“Ffint-a-tives Ms made. a complete cure Reri .8. J. Macarthur presiding. Mts,. Od Rev J H kfcDonald, D, Ô., was’ban- . A Jew tiny pieces of lemoff rind added
W case of Rheupatisin, that had at kvne Nicholsop presided at the, organ, quetted byetbe .Fredericton Ministers’ As-, a,.ereain sauce for oysters, fish or l-.hs-

- a»itssriStrsrjtxMi sajhia •»"■• **■***■..:
unendurable. 7£e reP°h. o£ ithei.freasiiref, ’Sirs. (T' 

ihat side if I Nicholson, showed the JjjÜowing receipts1 "ness, yrbto®»alwgyg. marked'his. relations
StlsE While ^ tfitVJbemtber ministers a^ tbjr Stm

!dj^te1y>xvak- %£& and ^ing;blip,,
started taking '& Mi■■••••-aw v.-.,v ;8,W meeees in his açw.field. ,**■ goti-héaded.

. taking orte Hv%jr8.^ ^e^coTOanied^^-.n<^a,,V;^fc.
a lahgs, glass -of water, S“•l8WWieNf A‘&...

’ «est and ex- 5* 21.98 spettdashort yaeatian m Boston, gw* tri»
very shortly, at to??-'° Vîffx-V.ra".'. MJ» ”P jn'.Qttawa ^bput .tb^jni^le

eratom: Stetson noter a continued treatment for about six M WiU,c meeting 7,06. 6f 4Pnl„ w ,,,, *.*» ,..x
A & Sona> “<mtl!a’ and am .now in first- , i ^

t'as, ws 2shsy@^p^«s eS* 8#

tr°”TVB ^ .WW H., which, is price by Fruit-a-tives^Liitej Dtta^a. ^ 8^“^ ?{ ?112'18 ^ :.^,-
liver was discharged, the ballet entering ,_j; *’ ' ~’ .. . 1. - njfcjsBuirjli* ÔlcemTwere elected for

ito; his companron’s : side. •> .io-( r̂egorv Chas. Miller A TT T ':al ' ~ Ahie^ ensuing year : Honorary President,

hSS15 JSE?r» She S SSfteft V:
L. leek, arm and is now in the city hospital to Mrs. M. W. ^mehdW-^ brtàsurir, Mrs. O. ; Nicholson; sediéfa*
Scranton be ta^£en immediately after the Aiken Bros have had the contract fot-'fwn SeTeral ears on the N. B. C. Rÿ. were Miss H. M. McLeod; ad&lbna] members

Teuton (PS.), bvâecarrih^r kn^d’-WW7“ •nfli.Ct‘ rears, but it ïs possible that the ’Company ^railed at Sargenson'S, about nine miles' ^ “bcnW .St», J. W. mvidson,-Mrs.
est boring at tong and “ qdte d^p ma-v io «-.own driving. No decision^ î"b°0“t *T°f "VJ*? %aeen^iH‘ ?'’Stuart and Mrs’ *• g^Attmaon;

see é ï■S^B^jrr-è «sarrwsv'A's sisrarst-.vru 
,e4. sc r’ ItertijSSa^s&i ~ feees I
the WadrBof- local Greeks” M?. W*^5. ÎBroe-’ «Strict Sill be cancelled ant the ^aneferr^ at, ‘he place tll derailment to' (The Maritime Baptiet).
». "e still on company do tlm driving itself. way-fre.ght tram on the other side. ^ ,j. D, Spjdel, ^ ^

ordered by tàe piropiictoi1 of the Bâlkan Ï^V* wSo recently ; _of the Wolf^iile church last Sunday. EO,
K^Ken m earlier in the evening. 7“X reeigped tlic p^torate ; pf * "thé . Brunswick RICHIBUCTO Rev. Neil -Hermanyioi Immanuel chjttrcdip,, fc ^

lïtSsea;’", sssstw sstiSÊBesyî- «r* *• *»<*»•. «>. s; .«sus “ u*.c“t K •«S56$2SSR^.»YLnS«JitS55SSS3S52r' L
r-asdSKüdBs sr SnT* ^’£^2 s^s ssssssweu
caused by pneumonia. At present there . -e % i*®8 ,'"%jdr ifridej- btitrw the dmreh here last eveping. His splendid' Sufidaÿ mertnng; hnif in -tile Gennitiit etreet 

. . ’ are thirtv-six houses -in MrmCfnn „ns»», aity yesterday afternoon, broke at’ S sermon Was very mf^h; appreciated. ' ClnifSh'in the*evoriiigAid’’ ■- 
inrit*^* '^btevens, of i-u-ti; quarantine 'f6r memles ’ o’clock in thë éveüng. and fan out. TBè &F- Vownçad,fubermlar specialist Rev.; A;1» J. -Vincent has resigned the
«.ritpr are tne guests of le- Th tWenty-nine srrests m» fell five'feet' M lèas than tWo hours. frwn the' Jhrdan Sanitoi^upi, visited two Dorehester (N. B.) pastorate, to-taka effect
60 U® !yenB leaVeS Morion Îa7t mtonth 4*w^e £ ^ =ha«”d. ft'MW’Wt’bf but there ^g Men in tov^f,' last'week, who are file 'tat of’A»..» ,3« Xn

a—^ 7s t&4di dru'nknesB. - ’ K * » Medmde .«ou^the St. Mâ^'s al'ghtiy affected tntt the 'disease. meats'after vjrnnr
wero^^ttoMing O0t to,oust, out . ,MuBcton April: 2-Àbout- thirty »b°rC-, ^‘e railway bridge' suffered no > Mr. and Mrs. Na^Leger, of Moncton, Rev. M:'E„ Fletcher, fofe^n mission

JStPTto*»’ t awsgs ts^j?^ttæsfssœ&^ “’ttcsaa-tsssss&T

«i t. oi.--r—a»««e~s îSETiîseK^&t-^Stiaîyssiasî:•'•JssttsSrSw
sr-yff^saagrr^^-wwe»»

Magjfrataa sgfe&»..4 *0*’ ^saastsatasa •nae‘»$ssrs «si. *•»« >m.
T'zssssfrz S3S...;» A6^6sysrseas \r,.• 2 ; .* , j—•** ss*2:—* «° «>« «.». «. ■

■ newc«stu - A ^agaaasasggu^sSri^stjhas sra?"** **- W£>sssJsxzEm5& «ti-.^»ssse$ai3s E
“irr¥ 8s SiSTéta, <«SSK?8ëp EïïriSi, «iYjî5K^ «Suï ’ : StoïïSÇShtiSS ■f ;
suffered beavv loss through a larve t duct the military school for a month Raveled to the city by train this morning. Newcastle-ftetoperaiiee Hall Saturday af- Purely vegetable, they neither aicZen,
of Iobi goin7 out to Bel There men from the Halifax garrison ue ^ntsl-the bridge is repaired passengers for -t*®»?» “bdèr thé àüspicee of Newcastle weaken or gripe, Uke harsh purgatives.

I mill .plant bv the freshet emfi^î. *tons ako in the city to be engaged the next P01?18 011 the Gibson branch will arrive Hi Vision NO. 45, 8. of T. In the absence Guard your children’s health by
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night. He bad b7n ill with cMcer tor iice coming with 8reat velocity, when, U 'Norton, N. B, April I-Miss Alice Har- which positiudyuare. Leucorrhoea, IT-cato _______

- L -*5- ” §5^? « napæfeES «sj® «Me»Lp|“leer* of Golden, Side ‘he-bridge fell to* the floating-œp-whieh 'lïtia Lottie Allison; <f St.-Jotii, who choly, Petal jp the Head, Back or Bowdst HVÉH
of T. have been elect-. 55 tfe^tion1"^"»!* '''TTf'ZÏ ^ gue8t »f Mie* Harrington, KMM^nd’ Bl*Nmvtroi*les, wht» n[P
y, W. B.; Mary ^A. 5°^ ÏÎ section of the bridge floated off ^returned home yesterday. Jütiçkw J&mei by weakness peculiar tq our sex. |4|^r

^ d0” the *"* outonyghtg Rev. Mr. Plim, of Chipman, preached You canyo^LrSS^t at hZe^
bndge ernoBd away in the-Baptist eburclr last Sunday even- a cost of only 18 C«U a week. My book, 

wrtb it the tel^hone câblés and-oottmuai- mg. * - . “Women’s Own Medical Adviser,” alee i 15587
cation between.the opposite banks; and is A. ®tMcDonald, of Pine Hill/ Halifax, sent freeon reqij^T^rite today. Adé JiïfmA 

Affi entlrely' The section of the occupied^-the pulpit of the Presbyterian dress Mrs. Me Sommers, Box H 70»
bridge which was carried away was built church Sunday evening. - - Windsor, Ont ^rrT^rr-  ca “V" —-
above five years ago-and the cBefi of reptoe- Fred Sherwood, of Burton,- Sunbury 

ppaljl Bennett and Miss E?giyn ln8|;t 'Y'11 he heatvy. a ’if- 0** county, is apending a few days at his- heme
-------------, of Hopewell Cape, visited St. .T*“‘ ke 18 'running swiftSy " and'tJS no here. • ;. -,-»*-»• ./ .

‘Jtdm thja week. SfWP •'* stma m its formation that it-fe ceriy -t» . B. L. Psrkiiu. jr„ of Burton Banbury
’.. ■ewÿil'i' -*"A canse'additional serious damste along tbe' - , ’ **
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The night of meeting is Monday. The 
meeting closed with the benediction ],-
Rev. F. L.. Jobb.

River Louison, March "28—The public 
lull here was well filled last evening to 
listen to a lecture given by Rev. K. ji 
Stavert, grand lecturer of the Sons 
Temperance. The chair Was occupied !,■. 
Rev. F. L. Jobb, who gave a short ad

Before dismissing ifc-ÀriU.j^éei7to meet 
on Wednesday next for the purpose of 
having the division which has not been 
wepting -for. several months, started u;,
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A speech of milch interest 
anee to all who desire free spi 
play:» parliament was deliw 
William Pugsley in the ho 
inona on the action of the ten
man snd speaker in
debate when the naval bill 
mittes. The following is froe

',»> v.»

I

. Hob. William Pngaley (St.
> My tom. friend (Mr. Aik» 

me the honor to refer to 
which I suppose be thinks co 

Mr. Aikins—Surely.
Mr. Pugsley—I am sure tl 

member, with that reputatioi 
Christian forbearance towarc 
men, would not be guilty, eve 
liament of ir’nf unkind w- 
member, and, therefore, I «1 
remarks of tbe torn, member 
seteriaed with that innate det 
iality which Sometimes carries 
Jus surroundings and e-en be, 
You, Mr» Speaker, are probs 
livicme of an occasion during 
when that wee the fate whic 
bon. fzdend. My hon. friend i 
fact that en one occasion I hi 
in front of my seat. When ti 
tleman was making the speech 
have made reference, he was 
out in front, not only of his o 
of half a dozen other seats, < 
of the house. So far m I an 
I do not rqgret the part whic 
endeavoring to prevent am far 
the chairman of the committ 
comptishing what I thought 
most serious breach of the r 
house. There come times in 
of all parliaments when, if < 
committees act in a tyrannical 
liamentary manner, it becomi 
of thoee who are called upon t 
rights of the minority to act 
they may in defence of those i 
an extraordinary fact—indeed, 
which reflects credit upon hon 
opposite—that not one oi those 
who have spoken upon this Q' 
attempted to justify the conm 
chairman took in shutting off 
The hon. member for Portage 
(Mr. Meighen) says: oh, w 
speaker had no authority to 01 
shut pfe discussion and to pu 
what harm would it do? The c 
speaker would be like waste 
would, be of no force or effect, a 
would be done. My hon. frientj 
ter of finance (Mr. White), wit 
tious 'attitude, which 1 auppo 
learned how to assume by res 
responsible position in which h 
placed, although he is a lawyex 
he will not venture to express 
one way or^| 
from Brandon (Mr. Aikins) hj| 
lured to express an opinio^ 
humble member of this house,; 
some .little knowledge of pa 
rules, I 4>W11 say that the ad 
chairman was wholly at varianj 
rules of this house. I am also 
say, and I say it with all del 
respect to you, Mr. Speaker, thj 
which. you gave to the chaird 
tinue in his course of shutting 
•ion and of taking the vote oq 
tion, was entirely contrary tJ 
which ought to govern this ha 
were we to do under those ciw 
We were brought face to face 
dition of affairs which, if th 
hon. gentlemen opposite and] 
they had outlined and outlined 
ly for the purpose of taking aw| 
of ffdfe speech which belongs ts 
ity in this house, had been f« 
would have rendered unneceesl 
teration of the rules of the hj 
wére applying closure against j 
the,.'ho
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S' They were takii 

whièh would be far more del 
the right of free speech than 
the- manliness to amend 
to introduce closure and 
one of the rules of 1 
WittoSut closure, without the i 

they attempted 
the house to a 

prive the mine 
right of free speech. When ti 
ed to do that, what were we 

Some‘Boo. members—Fight. 
Mr. Pngaley—Were we to 

to continue in thi 
mentary oourse If he had d 
gravest' possible blow would 
■truck -at tbe rights of tbe : 
parliament. The right of free a] 
been taken away the opporta 
cuee important questions—to <8 
“Ot for the purpose of conv 
gentlemen opposite, hot for i 
°f placing the facU before th 
(“la eouatry, who by reason < 

aa well as « 
to hanse a hearing and 

•re the views which are being 1 
“in house,and what are the I 
ought to influence them in t 

they are ultimately to gi 
toey are the final court of appe 
you and we must-appeal. I pr 
“g .will soon come when you 
“ged to appeal to that court 
My hon. friend the minister 
tinted a night or two ago in Ti 
*f there were an election, ti 
ireold be beaten. I challens 
friend to bring on an election.

Mr. White—Without dise* 
*“at my torn, friend has stat 
allow xn* to *ay that I made no 
nient. I Mud. that the Lib en 
««it an election. I think it 
thing under Heaven that the
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«.60 RECIPE ^E,
FOR WEAK KTONBYSlt:

■'toT’w ' . f.'?
R^iev^> Urm^ry.-; aftd Kidney.

Troubles, fiaéfkache, Straining,
Swelling; etc .--—Stops. Pain in 
the Bladder, Kidneys and Back.

A Wouldn't it be niqé within jt week or so
M to begin bo. ^ay -goodbye iqyever to the . _ w _ I

scalding, dribbling,.strgjninjj, or too frè- | % I ' B " t
quant passage of ,urme; the . forehead and, » \ X H ' «

$■> -Wet"’. ?°Tjte|ora the eyes; yeltoy. Ing cough, when there is a bottle of Cha» 
T [skirt; Blu(*«h bowels; swolten eyelids or berlaln’s Cough Remedy- «the' house. >»'-• 

anklss; . tog cramps; ; unnatural sbprt Mothers of small éhildrerâTiave learned 
V i breath; rieeplessnees and the despond- that it can always be depended upon, that-it
nil J— ency? :s pleasant to take, and that there is notthe
‘■HÇr- I haVe a recipe for these troubles that *** dan«er in *&">* ^ even to babies, 

you can depend bn,' and if you want to 
make a quick recovery, you ought to write 
and gét a copy of it. Many a doctor wbnld 
charge you *3.50 jffst for writing this pre
scription, but 1 have'it and will be £èî 
to send it to you entirely free. Just drop 
me a line like 16MÜ' DT.= A. E. RoKnson,
K 2004, Lock Bufldtig, Detroit, Mich, and 
I will send it by rttufn mail in a plain 
envelope. As yob trill see' when you gH 
it, this recipe-Contains 'only purg, harm- 

it ■ p'*v1*5 *«Bipuieifÿàt it hae ’great healing anti’ •
— pain-Conqnering power.

; It wilt quickly *how its power onee you 
use it, so I think you had better see what 
it is without delay. I will send you a copy 
free—-you can use it and cure -groureelf-at 
home;- *, •. -«• K B-4.
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■- « ' A resident of Douglas in- the' cüjr today .»

eft D^t&J2X*£rS£:
The ice is very strong and with the river: 
at high pitch * is likely to du-a-ftot Of 
damage1 When it ' rfftis ? ont.

Cnrwm Samuel Thi« morning pârtè tof the rnns of two

CS3 tss- a£&St,2?„"saSR’ :
backing up and is over the highway itoad.

The' cteetoms receipts' 'bere foC'- thfe 
fiscal year -were' *85,587, ai ’ifierèéSê 

$28,859 over last ' .yekff1 The ' total 
lwood returned K»t ^P°rtS Were Vflue<1 Itow '

giSaa: tars ss
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John Conroy," Géprge 
Gould, Fred. Goul4, and —,.™

wZÆ wawisr^’ ^ova Scot?a>wgerft tney net work. ■»... bi ,
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Egbert Atkinson returned Saturday from 

Gloucee^r^^., for the m

Wimm

day.tbe -
• Mr- Pngaley—My hon. fried 

termine very quickly as to 4 
| ^xnt an election or not. Let I 
| f-° »»• He talk» about not bj

^Arry on the government of tl 
e<5a“*e he has not got supra 

supply for which he has never 1 
°°e dollar of which hae neJ 

asked for except for the purpoJ 
^La ^l^èmentary eetimateJ 
tL J year* Let my hon. friej 

propesiSon. If I know 
JBe filings of hon. members 
firenj house, they will meei 
„,»nd quickly and will give
count»?* * tÊnT on the affl 
jc until there is an oppj
ThtoL^** &D<^ to have ^

* s Willingness on the p 
1 eWa-j* this side of the h<

i th, T*™0*. but the Liberals
I thi, 5™5ar *pLLea»er for an

fair ?5rtiop ,Tbe people have 
j. °Ppattunity of considering 

^h are involved in the 
Y*J*IO,^.1r“c^ ^ae been goj 

■ Pardon me, Mr. Sj
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the Union Hotel. Richibucto: 'James 
Thompson, of the Queen Hotel, Richibucto 
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against Mrs. Patrick McLeary, of %&-
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